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PUBLICsterreman lost complete control sot} 
the tie»}-took *bat seemed to the coast- 

direct bee line for the pole. The
MERCHANTS 

ARE HAPPY
1

#25 pletd 0inlty. Sentence _ was sus
pended to be given at the same time 

; with1 another similar case. Z 
"Mable. Smith was the next called, 

bat was not present. Attorney Shuff 
j appeared tor her and stated he was not 

that the court would bold a

ZHIGHER 
COURTS

£ brands
era a
hearts of those on the sled ceased beat
ing, the bat* Upon their heads began to 
raise and It any of them had a chance 
to think it was of the great beyond and 
wondered if their mansion area prepared 

■jnat la-fore the pole waa

Cigars OPINIONSALOON.
Prop. Over the Fact That They Art 

Again Busy.

aware
criminal sitting this morning and that 
bis client was up the creeks. When 
asked by the justice whether she had 
given bail for her non-appearance he 
could not say.- The justice said, rrf! 
such bail hsi not been given she will

for them | 
reached it was seen that they had been 
the victims 01 an optical illusion for 
the aled had been held to the middle of 
the road by a well beaten path and the- 
telegraph pelt ww *> trffwty, from 
them They all landed safe I* at the 
bottom-of thy hill *n<1 ib-inked their 
lucky stars foiLtheir escape and thought

lick \ zA local merchant was heard to re
mark at noon today that his firm bad 

! read y sold more goods since the open- 
.. ,s jng hour this morning than dtrreug three 
^ lays last week or for three days during 

any pefiod in the past five months.
All the large orders sold this morning
were' for up the creeks.for which points 0j what might have been, 
-sleds of sir deSCHptfrme drom fou* hotte 
vehicle* down the line* to Set sickly

W

Has Not Changed One Whit 
From Status of Three 

Months Ago

\
\ This Mom-Both Hold Sittings 

ing and Transact Impor
tant Business.

Is Quicker 

Instantaneous
) have to suffer the consequences,

.the rules as written must be enforced.
Stenographer Shepherd being ill ami 

not capable of performing the duties 
and as no other stenographer was at 
hand, cotrt adjaaratï ssttt this after- 
nggfirwhen the Beiçher-MçDonald care

J

01 Mill HillCOfll NO IN:«ch BY 
*----------- Mil Ui> HHi] BUNCHESINION, QOLB jjnppl tea.

TWs Increase of business is not con
fined tcToBe or two business houses, bnt 
to every general outfitting «tore in
Dawson and is due ^pthe tact the work , Another Stampede ssJThb Time
ing season has opened and that from 

the hum of industry will be

Justice Craig, in deciding agginst 
the habeas corpus proceedings‘tb re

lieve Severance from jat.1, stated that 
for him to review the evidence given 
before Justice Dugas would be for him 
to create ià himself a court of appeal. 

— “There is, no doubt, irregularities 
in the proceeding,” he said, ‘‘as the 
order was not based on a summons. 
There is ho writ Of habeas corpus in » 
case like this and there la no evidence 
ordinance giving me jurisdiction over 

I am not prepared to "say

-
ana

i -t

t Points. •MlDnnmad by Otite

Hroken-lkiwn MttMlMfc
BiecU to Tike Her Chance Be

fore. a Jury.
iou«e-Tbe ltd; ol 
■der all her ,
r u.

on Ophir Creek.\ now on
apparent on every hand. This general 
revival in business circles la hailed with 
delight after several months of quite- 

before excelled or known in

When the warm, balmy, good travel 
dug «lays of March, arrive, a «pirit ot 
unreal wire* the people of this vicinity 
and it only takes a «mall spark to atari 
a large crowd of enthwaieatie stamped 
era and «end people all over the covn-

T-$25 Per Meitk 

$15 Per Monk
TAX PAYERS MOST BE SHOWN.wM. MARBLE PLEADS GUILTY

ness never 
the history of the country.

x1. acittt A.C.Omu such a case, 
what steps should be taken, bnt think 

writ of error would he the proper 
He dismissed the case

DOWN THEAk4 Will Be Sentenced in the 
Future Mabel Smith Doe» Not

A*• Near try.
Saturday someone either with knowl

edge and the beat intentions, or with 
malice aforethought started 
that a find had been made on Uphli 
creek and the indication* altowvd wcelth 
equalling that of Kkbwado aori<lold 
Run TB* tumor grew and with the 
assistance of a little Imagination en 
larged until evening it bad taken poa- 
wtwum ol 40 t*optwa*ho, with vtafona 
<St wealth floating before their eye*, 
left I i*waon to get in on the new strike. 
Many old timer* a* well ae^anuniher 
of mine owner* or» Kbiota»}»» ami 
n*n«a were

«fierai Msetfer la Oawaaa Teeaety timpmea

TMr VbM.
a RIVER.proceeding.” 
without coat.

Appear la Court. a rumor

The afiort ow the pelt tit a lUr pro- 
tnçorporetioaieân to attempt to railroad 
their dealree through and oiret the 

while a feeling of »ewvral e 
caused ii; the Isswsncv of reevirt order* 
it prevalent is destined to fall «my «et 
ami with a dull, akheeikg Uwd All 
-effort» to .saddle be 
scheme on the creel of the uevo Of an n:. r, 
rest now • weeping over Da www will he ' 
Immerlletelv icpodieted by the tsxpav 
era end tbeee upon whom would fell 
the twrrfen of paying the fiddler ta 
enar incur poratfanaJS*» ateowpllabed

good attendance hI both COST $6 A Few Pilgrims Off for Kuyti* 
kuk or Tanaod.

There was a
ol the territorial courte thte morning.

Three cases where the defendants ^ad 
beta bound over trom the police to the 
territorial court were before Justice 
Dugas for election whether to be tried 

by jury or by the judge.
Molly Thopmson was the first brought 

to the stand and after the charge of 
ttttling from the person of George K.
Nichols at the Globe hotel at C.raml 
Forks, the sum of (411 had lieen read 
to her she plead not guilty and elected
to be tried bv jury. Mr. Wade, the an tiptoe to aee over 31

prosecutor objected to the pris- morning, J. M. Dougherty, " NiRRer 
oner being let off on bail -until her Jim,” appeared ,n police court without 
trill on the ground that the circum- a coat ai^d with his vest unbuttoned to 
stouces surrounding the case were of -nswer \ charge of playing cards on 

ateh* peculiar character and the evi- Sunday td a licensed place The ^n 
given at the time of her trial he> ^nae n.uV suggest» ash cake, water- 

hit the*magistrate and evidence he melons, wire grass and many other 

hid learned since was so strong that th'mgs, had hot lieen playing aoirtaue.

^rs,.“k-n"w-5'-r-w- s‘-pb““ •r'1
The justice ordered her under-guard Charles Fay 
titil he couliTlook over the evidence 
gives before the magistrate.

W. J. Marbles, charged with stealing 
hem the Dawson Transfer & Storage 
Co. canned fruits, etc., to the value of

TO PLAY.any Z- Oll
There is not more than one person 

contemplating a trip down the fiver 
this season tor each twenty that were 
arranging for departure in the 
direction a year ago. 
preparing to get away, the msjbrtty of 
them tor Koyukuk, preferring 
the Tanana country, although a lew 
will venture into the latter district. 
The majority of tboee who have already 

gone

1
Box of Poker Chips Reverts to 

the Crown.
saute

Yet a lew art\ no
among the stsro pattersNotwithstanding the fact the weather 

wns^a frosty grey and the indicator in 
the official thermometer bad to stand 

below zero this

that to

UapM Work.
Work on the new government bridge 

■ the Klondike •* »•* tower ferry 
la progreastng rapidly a»d It Is hoped 
to have it entirelv finished hf the time 
the ice goes ont. The work tii petting 
in pier* and abutments fwalmoal 
pleted and the bridge will N auasie 
acmes the t tvwrdti a few days, 
fact that rough ol the work can be dona

-.....3

A few warm s.bjveatea of itwwrpere-down the river this season bave 
in over the ice from the outside,

«crow
T ....> tins have been diligent In the gw* few ~- 

day* in elbcetstlng » report to the eSeei
•MK,
watt

-own
coroe
their stay In Dawaon being usually ot 

than a week’s duration. 
Owing to the. nlroost unbroken condi 

tb< trail on the lower rivet 
travel is altogether by dog team, no 

having y et been started on the 
trip. It is probable that borsee will be 
used tietween here and Fort Yukon *

r Sum-
reights 
ds are 
on and 
rything 
choos- 
>at ap- 
buyers

that all Hi* big compear 
since the Iswhmhw of the

not more com-
tided
The

1 a change elknows order, nagtion of
keen
poratlon when only three short month* 
•go thy nppoead the pwpnalttaa tant
vigorously. ' ^ ..

bornes
ol lift tee ta a great- 
compared with the disadvantages with 

—I which the workmen would have tv 
tend H the river waa open.

ee

ere likewise up on the 
They had indulged in a This afternoon a Nugget mpwatacon-

little later in the eeeaon.same charge.
in the DoXpmion saloon yesterday tt r« nailed lepoa a lew «I the largtwt

NEW QUARTjTl ............... SSSreT^rLuSaS
LOCATION i“r-

]*, résident of the V*iU*Ê 9mm mm i ^
I H O. Hf Iwsiet, MtiprieU» of tbo J room. Kdgâi A- M liner * «I ^

Will Be Opened Up on Donahue Vo ‘ w” "**' '*'**'
Creek. | T. C. Healy aheeM have arrived I»

Dawson last night bnt owing tv the
A quar* ledge whlch gtyna promiw i ot one of bis horses *» vaa- - •• “• «*-■

< AwrlonifW into a t«vi»a mine baa t’cTlr.l TO-Uv over • day at rtgU»»* questlou. hhow ne, Mte Mr,»»*
Of dewlopuig ,nu> a paying m o nasjjm ^ ^ ^ Ôtrwan, ’ where locvrpvr.tlvfi gill he
beentlocatol on ikroabu * .t,r A Taker are bringing . „.„r thing and w. will get tu and
distance this side of Thistle The creek ^— Concord coaches which will fan h lm g,, we meat he thewn. ”
ia called after the diacoverer who madr t ho tbe me Iwtweeii Dawaon , . ___________ . tha N A rt*
hi. first location laat October. sod Whltehoree. The e»mcbre will Iw I l_ - *7^*,

DattehM claims that be baa lvcatc.1 a jjaweghl In vw the «*- « . ineeeeernliha tiff city ia iatHM
wei i »;-:fif>ed-lod* whtehhaabeen ^seedj ^ i^g. t te'l ll« **f

M 11. brought tv Dawwid a r ÎÈ
her of samples of the rock t»k«e fromL.fnwslv ,11. evoaaqnently he will . ;___ .*.***,
Dear tbe rerf^e .ml the .may. show » with .11 p—tbU hot. m .He wlva.ee iheir ^

product ol gold running from #>4 tv «-Msule.

start up the river in a few day* to «»k Z g, ,, w„ the lining ww. » , J m ,wt
t shaft on the ledge and if the prewet j ,wrw<i |r„™ the ceiling awl vthvtwjee , - J* .w^mSTft 
pruspeçu indicate what the vein earring .i,moreh.in* the tatrTü- s». -rrht sa» *

a wbetafitlai shale will be underUkcn Nw,b,»p ut Chechakv IIU1
in a short tiam. charmed with ewe# A by Oaa, R. A me*.

The discoverer and thvae Interested ee, ^ have i*«n tried before Jwliw 
with him .« confident that,they have INgw thm ****** *•!

>*-: >-«• -1" -w-u' assaraiÆÆSts
prove oi grant rick ansa, Ibronght <■ cearl hr. North* »p will

leave lea hi* clew» in the awning.

game
and bad been taW in the act by Scot - 
la ml Yard Piper, who had ‘ ‘raked the 
pot” which he presented in police court 
this rooming. Esch member of the 
quartette pleaded guilty to the charge 
and. after hearing the law in the mat
ter read by Magistrate Rutledge, fine* 
of |i and coats, making a total of #fi 
each, was impowd. The aeaeseuients 
were liquidated, hut wherujffered tba 
boa of chip* no one. clsjmed them and 
they will prebebly revert to the crown.

fan hi#
!SW«S8^ysSS«!

■

Stetson Hats attorney for the company.
risked the aswrtton that Mr MlefiW'»

♦j

Leather Shoes * iPublic Museum Meeting.
A meeting ot the general committee 

of, the Yukon public museum will be 
held in the commissioner^ office st 
8130 e'çiock Wtdnesjsv eventhg. March 
6th. A full attendance- of tV com
mittee ia desired as . there is business 
of importance demanding attentfoou.

MW

All styles sad sixes

1

1ingClothing
pt Attention. already for a diitance of more -L'il

l■WM 6 Pintka c •ilk the

of the A. K;
hv quv.il*» of
Ü.AÜ» •«<

All»***
“Ok Corner ««re”

Hotel McDonald
TMt PRIT nMT-CUt* H®T*1

Cknngn of Tima Tabla JOHN O. BOZORTH • • Manager
IgMMMMMMMMMa—'

tei my ww *• mpmmww* mmwwOrrk Tukey’s Stage Line‘ime
tateahone No. *

y, OVt. a. «00. «ni rua a %%%•»

$ OUwlar—
# and Ft* Boiler»
J Portable Fotew, Mw
X Hydifiullc Ayr. *
# Hose, Etc., «!•*» rt

Os aid alia,

double une or stages 
yoa. from grand forks

#r Stage ■ > ^

!
ii *•

t Week thtnk the a
milled. I°®~ A- cz«®> BU,«*.m.

T»dyal Mail Service dLTSERIOUS ewkk- iM-p.'o^Marktt, TtrinP!!

VommA steak gW »t P O. MreketACCIDENT ;OBes Opposite Gold Httl^ m ,

royal mail

Ü Rotor. mt»r*e*.}

Over the Icc ^
Heavy Tgsssnd *-*•*»*

Route. —
*... .............................. *

Ok Of Iff K At EMMWhich Might Have Happened But), 
for Telegraph Pole.

Saturday night a crowd of weH 
known young people of Dawnon went 
lor a cea* he the «Me hill at the end 

f Fourth atnsrt. Arriving it the top 
(the hill they all rested themselves 
n the sled and started down At the 
ottom of the bill, on one sida of the

.
t rr
COACHES

’F4 • .
«Of Da wav» and vicinity

Special ; ■
j athi,ys, ^; 30 a. * 

i, 5:15 p- «- ^ 
days, 8:00 a- ®" 

4:40 p. m.

which wilt 6» 
etuertlvn Yalwa.— -

•' k - C --
M* harness

Cut Priées on. Do» Hsreew *»d

MORSE slanksts

Sale '• t • *mmrn
.VSzz SrS !!*it waat Twwciiosa 

All Ww* ladW Clash
S f-ti : *HI--lL: —I

j. H ROGEFA Cr

Ames Megoad, I* a telegraph pole and as the

mtCteeae, mtfttRf fi Co. Ml
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